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THE POCAHONTAS TIMES 

Entered at tl.e-'I'c*tofl;c<  at   Merlin 
on, W. Va.. aa second ttssn milter 

CALVIN W. l l;l< K  XunroK. 
a*to 

THUB8DAY.KEPTtnBER 4   H>2" 

^LtDooln was known aa \h« reH- 
splitter. Hoover will be known aa 
the heir-splitter.—Red Hsed BUI 

Once more the world la reminded 
that nothing I* more fatal to elo- 
quence than attention to fine and 
hair splitting dlatlnctlona. The 
speech of my former Idol, Hoover, 
turned oirtto be a very tame affair. 
Safe, eane, end sensible. That Idol 
that we once thought had the head 
of Webster turns out to have ft* 
clay. Like the lawyer to whom the- 
defense waa entrusted, he went fneun 
tiering on to.tl* lait. 

Hoover haa a lot of people U please 
Ills, instructions.*™ as hard to follow 
as tboae given to the colored man in 
the play: To eat chicken broth and 
to keep out- of the night air. 

We have heard of the nnn< who 
tried to carry water on b-.tfi shoui- 
dera. He did Dot make a success of 
It. It remains to be seen how sue 
ceaaful Hoover will be carrying water 
on one shoulder and whiskey on the 
other. 

Smith Is a refreshing candidate and 
belongs to a school "that appeared to 
be fast passing away. The old r< ■.. ■ 
and ready type of American states- 
man. Horn In poverty Bell educa- 
ted. He has the honesty and ttulli 
of Andrew Jackson. The courage of 
Oliver Cromwell.- The gupd.-horsu 
aenae of Abraham Lincin Aniline 
steadfastness of Wopdfow Wilson. 

The "more I think about It the 
eed that  the fan uor, 
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more Mm uuiisjiu 
question Is the most Important   !-.> ue 

-of the  campaign   unless  it   is   farm 
relief.   The reason 1 say that Is that 
the disregard for law  that  has bees 
engendered In the teemiqg   cities  Is 
such .that It is a menace to the nation 
and  this condition   semis   to  have 
been brought  about   by the   manner 
in which the Eighteenth Amendment 
has been   interpreted'by   the acts of 
Congress.    It is ruin and   damnation 

'   to take a drink.    The theory   of the 
act was that   severe  penalties would 
debar the people.    It would  have  In 
a race of servile people.    Hut   not   in 
America.      These   Draconian     laws 
having been   written  and tried  for 
eight years have failed and   the  law 
making bodies are aware <-f i*   and 
seem   to be   unwilling to. amend or 
change  them.    A  peculiar  situation 
has come to pa*s for which no   prece- 
dent Is to be found in history.    That 
Is to trust to    whiskey   drinkers   the 
duty..of passing ia^s under the amend 
ment of the .Constitution declaring 
against tire manufacture  and sale of 
whiskey 

It Is   whispered  or  rather   It is a 
knowledge, generally   accepted  thai 
politicians elected  to Congr.»s "and- 
the- Legislature   are often   drinking 
men who ha\e not  been reformed by 

' the Draconian   laws.    There   is   an 
acute case of this kind   in   Maryland 
at IMfi .time.    I "hardly   know   J o* 
such a case .should be handled      It Is 
like a drunken (tllcef afre'ting a citi- 
zen for  drunkeness.    It   is  like   lite 
case from   Fayette   county   where a 
lunatic was being  conveyed   to 'the 
insane asylum and who stole Hie com 
niltmertt papers, from the officer arid 
left the ollicer confined in the hospital 
and reported back   home     It  speaks 
of thl  absurdity of   attempting the 
Impossible. 
The Eighteenth Amendment stands 

The moving linger wrote, and having 
writ, moves on: nor ; all your piety 
nor wit, shall lure it hack to cancei 
half a line, nor all your tears wash 
out a line of It. 

Hut under the amendment It would 
be'Just as legal to leave tlie enforce. 
ment to the several states as It is to 
require It to be done by tlie federal 
courts 

At the Institute of Public Affairs 
at the University of Virginia the 
other dav. J P. Hill stated thai 
present plan of enforcing tie I. 
teenth Amendment violated tlie 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and 'Fourteenth 
Amendments. Let us look into tnat 
charge a little. 

The fourth   amendment   is agalri«t 
searches and seizures and this  i 

ooantry was awakaalag *.o to* twriofct 
naturaof the tosau raised ay Snkwjn 
so be passed on by the jet*.•••***• 

Smith's scoot* WM of e coicwlnsod 
totaketbe breath owoj *•«•»_**>* 
average citizen who a> ew> unacnranif 
, u«r laws aad their naforeamaat 

Most tf,us know tittle ■**•* tho uos 
ofllqaM The* le tocos of as who 
have lived lo piuutoaWaa eoanttos all 
our Urea, It cemna wMM a oboe* at 
learn that a free* nortton of the 
country like the eraot esotosaf tbe 
north ere mode uf of awsnto who are 
cnfi'medlew brwakniw" wjkars l*w 
breaking ta aa common en breothlag. 
and which ere on tbe verge of aosr 
chy and re»olntiea 

it ■ fully as oartoae aa It waa In 
1861. whan Uneoln caeae to tbe preai 
denc-y and was eonfroetood even before 
he t'*>k tie oath of oaten with rebel 

l ■ and aecettioa and tbe righto of a 
willful minority 

The first loeugurol address gifen 
Msr.-h 4. l-'l. dnoto torgely with 
tie rights of the urlaority. 

< >ne of the things that be   ss*l »P 
piles to the   present   ertoto:    "This 
country, with Its lnstltaltona,nelongs 

people who Inhabit to-    When 
ever they they ebnll grow wtory of 
tl,e   existing   goTeroaaent   they can 
exercise tl>eir uo—tWnlloni'   right of 
amending It   or   their rev..uttonery 
right to dismember or overthrow it ' 

Hegoes'mtosojUiataH the f tool 
rlghu of minorities am ne   anfnguard 
ed by the conMitotton tbs* cootrover 
sfes never srtoe oo-*rsrertwt tbem. but 
be reminds them further that no or 
ganic law can ever be framed with a 
pro* Uion specially spodcabJe to every 

,   e tion whicu aney oecnr In   prsctl 
^fcai ad mi nitration 

, • i- ». u d aeeaa to bitixate that 
even the Voirtned art eoigbt fall 
short «! providing: for ail qjeatlons 
relstbg to the esto end one ofalco 
hoi M.afc aaigbt.erlei   undrr  1 

■sde atstutes 
r cannot agree with such friends aa 

Hewtn In his attacks on Sealtn. bat 
I do sppinctoti n.at H'fia haa the 
right to bla opinion and U not ta be 
crttlcrsed0 for It. besides everything 
works together f >r tbe good of stones 
erbo lovs God. - and e*ea they ntoo 
serve who ooy aund and kick. 

I bad competed, the articie toabU 
point when toa nolnetosf teoor of my . roll, recommended me aa 4 candidate 
way waa   toterrap'^d t>y   s  pereonel \ who wemld appeal to the fa 
political note     A young   lady friend  and I am   sled to 
of mine,    Miss M 

to wooes I am bsdebtad for 
tot ■Una* They knew me for toy life 
has been open to ton public. My 
privacy baa been* that of the well 
know goadtsh Id a glass bowl lo tbe 
ssrketattoos 
-1 wtobj yon to note   that I was put 
fcn nn ■Inatlaw by Pocshoaten county 
a seconded by   Wyonlnc county. 

that my friend   Grover C. Wor- 

end I uto   glad to acknowledge   the 
istie.   of i corn     for I am eomethlnr of a farm 

toy hcaie f^wn. aUggested that I ran 
for a state ofBae thU year before tbe 
State convention about to be held at 
Carkaburg     She   Is eiperieonsd   in 

tr and aeqoslnted with grief. 
Many of my Intlia'e friends have 

a haiR knowledge of tbe office for 
wblcb I am a candidate and as I 111 

State politics having eoeaefcbrewgh at hardly bsve oeceslon   to refer to this 
atate   *ide conteat wltb notable re j-ageln.   It may be atsted  here that I 

•ay 

lated when nutomobiles and those rid - ^tlgar; 

fact Wocdrow Wltoon prononnced It 
Inadequate by his veto of the bill 
when it waa passed. 

\v   at is tlie exobolle content that 
renders   ttqasr   bstoalcsUng-     The 

ntutiofi doee no* say. • 
Is il unlawful to have intcxicating 

ilqnora in pt«aee»*on for Individual 
usev The Constitution doe* to aay 

"Is It unlawful to glse sway intoxl 
eaUng l>quora»_._ybn Constitution 
does not s»> ■-'■ 

Soda Jetaltoaiu toft to Congre« 
and to tl.e states to deiermiae by 
suitahle laws. and.Uieee laws may be 
amended or repealed or continued as 
tbe.majority ?f the people may deter 
mine from time to ume mr. eieeti.)os 
to be held by U*em at stated Intervsls 

And over and above alt of them is 
tl.e <|U« B' Ion of whether tbe Voavteao 
actcocfllcte wltbtlto fonrtfi. Ifte 
sixth and fourteentb smehdments- 

Lncon went on to say discussing 
the want of detail as to -ideations 
arising concerning the inatitutlon 
*n,.»fi as slavery: 

"From ijeatitma of- tbto class 
spring all <«ir eoewtitutlonai contro 
rerstos, and we divide upon them 
jri'o m»j Titles and minorities If 
the minority will not ac»|ilesce. the 
Ba rttj must. ** the g.v-rnaient 
mu>t.cea.se Tber* h no othe' nHe»- 
naliv*; for c'onfmi.' "< the coders 
meiwis K^ulescence  n one tMeu 
Li.e < u et • 

■i am not old enough to have had 
a'n.; personal *n*w«dge of the at 
bospbere that promoted tbe Civil 
War, and this .bootlegging age an I 
open dttianteof tow-la some of tbe 
great centers of popu!alloo is as near 
a state of anarchy as asostcf as have 
hart v>» oppor.tunltfjo obser»e And 
it l- It and proper that tbe country 
have an opportunity to vote uroo the 
qoeataon of whether we ol.l tight it 
oat on.these lines, or try to tind some 
more eflectUe wsy of promoting 
temperance and one that wlil receive 
11 a tenrtlna of the pecpe " 

Hoovret seem* to refuse to regard 
it as an issue or one of aay lanpor 
isf.ce and dismtotes It with a fe* 
general obserystlcaa. He adopU tiie 
tlie benevcieat smtndn of bto party 
that tue people dooot know what 
tbef want or what to for their g'X>d. 
and that it will be duly attended to 
in the court*.of basiaam 

Hut underneath bto suavity thorn 
ire -igns of leer and concern and a dis 
like bo -: i to the   peop-e OQ MM issue 

Wtat man dare I dare: 
Approach    thau    Use   the    rugged 

Kussian bear.  
The armed rhinoceros, or the llyrcan 

aulU     Year* ago 1   gave up all 
of being discovered and had 
down to a quiet country life. 
la the wood, eo to speak, la owe 

It went Claeiunstue one point 
for he wee dtocoverel by a 

committee of meo, end I wen? das 
covered by a woman leader. 

So It was agreed  that a maa wit 
out hope is   s man without fear. 
that a fssrlees campaign of few day* 
but   of interns esomuuts  wee to  be 
waged 

The highest honor that can come 
to soy msn is to be tliought tit to be 
e j-dge to pass on tbe righto of men 
and It was bo*small honor lo be eon- 
si 1-red tit for' ti>e pisce by mloo own 
peop-e who have to endure my 
snee from day to 
county 

Pocahontas county had never heen 
given a place on the State ticket by 
the Democratic party either under 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, or 
tbe State of vVest Virginia 

I am deeply grateful for the nomi- 
nation. It hen honor that rare y 
comes to a country lawyer to oe 
named by one of the great parties of 

pTare- 

1* a p;ace that will be voted upon by 
nil of voter* In the State, and It Is a 
position ea a court compoved of five 
eaembers. which hse appellate juris 
dtetwwj ever all atate courts, with 
' rVinai jurisdiction in some speci- 
fied esses 

0<i this oridertsking I sm now en- 
gaged, realizing that promotion 

and eometh neither from the eaat. nor 
from tbe weal, nor from tlie south 
Bit God )e the judge: he putteth 
down one. and setietn  up enother. 

A . P. BXKIAR 
ATTORNK\   AT LAW 

Marlintoa, W. 

FRANK R   BILL 

ATMR.NKY AT LAvW 
MarltnU^i, W. 

\»- 

Va 

ANDREW PRICK 
Attorney-at Law 

Marlintoa V* 
P. T.   WARD 

ATTORNEY AT L-tW 
Marliaton. W Ye, 

J. K. RrCKLEY 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Msrllnto    *M   Va 
Prompt  and  caret at attention given 
to all legal business. 

dsy.    My home 

FoblK 

tie tosaak tlie State for" I piace u.i 
toe highest, court     Ti.e paat   ooiy is 
aecuxe.    And If I   should li*n  to be 

lected   In November,   I   »ii   falfl 

As  I   em   preparing   to  morn -to. 
Morgsntown. will on 

September * 182« 
beginning   at & 30 a  m at   my  resl- 
1en-*e four miles  from Edrsy   on the 
Ciover'iek   road,   se.l  the   following 

'household   end    kitchen    furniture 
1  Home Comfort sttve,   1 dining 

Jtabe. 1 cupboard." « beds. 2 dresser*. 
I I weabetsnd. 1 boos case   and book*. 
'2 .inoleum rugs,    1 lot of small ruga. 

3   heating stoves.   .1 small  tabics.   fi 
rocclnc chairs,   lo dining chslrs,   1 
elrtliea press I,lot  rag carpet, no yds 
liKieum.   one I gel   churn. 1 copper 

kettle,   f lot empty  jars and  crocks. 

 Our Guaramieed-Iaint is a combination of the best   and   pur- 
est materials of which Paint can be   made,   and   for durability   and 

covering qualities, we guarantee it superior to   any made  
The component parts are: the best and  Purest   Wfcite   Lead. 

Oxide of Zinc. Pure Linseed Oil. Spirits of Turpentine and   Turpen- 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

to the proper consistency by the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

—S. B. Wallace & Ccx__ 

A. C   BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Iwntsrt 

Marllnton.  W   Va   R    R.  D     I 

M. C.   SMITH. 
Veterinarian 

Hillsboro, 
All calls by mall or 
prompt attention 

W   Ya 
■bnjejn. glvea 

MARLLNTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

fnliy and Impartially dischsrge the j 
duties of the office to the beat of my j 
skill sod judgment, without respect 
to persona, with s sincere and eon 
slant effort to do cjuai right to the 
poor and to the rich, and to perform 
aif tlie duties of tbe office to the beat 
of my abilities and understanding, 
agreeably *o the Constitution ana 
the isws of West Virginia 

Permit me to say that for many 
years I have been baring my soul to 
the public through these co.umn* 
1 cannot claim that I nave been 
noted for coneHtency in the regular 
ly sccepted meaning of the ten 

lug therein are seized and se»r* bed. 
The fifth Is double jeopardy for the 

the same crime THUS convictions 
in both state and federal courts for 
the sale of tlte same pint of whiskey 
are upheld by the Volstead law. 

The sixth Insures a speerty  trial by 
jurv, and this Is Impossible earing ' 
multiplication   of  cases   and   conse 
quently the power of injunctions been 
vsken tbe place of trials by   jury, to 
a certain extent. 

The fourteenth amendment states 
the rights of clti/ens to be that no 
state can abridge ths privileges and 
Immunities of citizens of tlie I'nited 
States, and that criminal Bran 
tlons of citizens of states for ordina 
ry.crimes su.-h as the violation of the 
liquoriaw by the federaL courts are 
Inhibited by the fourteenth amend 
ment. 

ThlsWMr. Hill proposed a law to 
take tlie place of tlie Volstead act t" 
the effect, that each state shall For 
Itself define the meaning of tnt<x»<-»t 
ing lliiuqrs as used In section I of 
Article 1" of the Constitution and 
each .state shall enforce within its 
own laws on this subject. 

And If any   person   transport sny_i 
Intoxicating liquor as defined by s 
state from another state   he  shall be 
punished   by  the   Hatted   States by 
trial In the federal court* and or 
ylctlon be lined not less thin   |1< 
nor more than » or by 11 
onment for not more than ten   \ear*. 
or by both line and Imprisonment. 

It Is not certain that the above is a 
wise law. but it is given to show how 

.wide a discreth n I   ngran has in re 
yard to enforcement  laws., and 
far It differs Trcm  tlie  Volstead   act 
which   Wilson vehied on the  ground 
that It violated   the spirit   an > 
letter   or   the   Constitution   of   ti.e 
United States. 

The Volstead act has been D| 
by the Supreme Court of aba I'nited 
States which passed the questJeto 
back to the law making body, which 
peases It beck to the voters st the 
polls end  it Is hhjh   time   that the 

Take any shape but that,  and   my 
tirm- nerves   '     ° 

Sitall never tremble '' 
1 see no reason why tbe question 

that Woodrow Wison raised bv his 
veto of the Volstead'Act should not 
go ta the peopie for their decision, 
and it seems to me that Smith haa 
submitted to lbs peopie to a p air. 
anJ pokitlve wsy 

To  us older people   the alarming 
feature is the disrsgsrd for Isw that 

•,-iding  in ever  widening circles 
in ihe nation and which may result 

s cataclysm  and universal dtoas 

there Is a consistency In error as weii 
as a consistency In truth. As the 
*r>* years suceeei cacii other cir- 
cumstances change 

Certain y you who have fcJlowed 
me'in my musings know that \ never 
snaped a course that would lead to s 
candidacy before the people, sod it U. 
too !ste to change now. There Is a 
new note In politics this jeartbat 
demands frankness and -incerity in 
those who are to be entrusted with 
offices wtthrn the gtttmf th^-aubUe- 

Thls new departure is best exem- 
plified in the ut*er»nceof GoTerw-r 
Smith *1H> has had a long experience 
ami a profound'educstlia in public 
affairs. ." ' „- 

His speech of   acceptance is.an ex 
ample   of a rhtid   adherence   to th 
principles of  his psrty as exempildtd 
by   the   patform    adopted   by   the 
national c invention, -and in addition 
to that"' is an   epitome of the good 
that   can come to   the country   by a 
practical appiicationof benefits to be 
derived Trom   the declaration, in the 
hands   of brave, honest,   and intelii 
gent men 

it appears that this is no ordinary 
campaign.    It Is more in   the natort 
of   a peaceful   revolution.   Tlie   un- 
equal   distribution   «f wealth     Tbe 
anxiety   of  parents   coaeatstfnaj   the 
habits   of their   children.    The dis- 
regard   for law     The unequal oppor- 
tunity   given   the farmer     The   In- 
crease In the   rates of taxation.   The 
multiplication of public offices.   The 
iota   of   esteeu   by    other   nations 
Bootlegging   and dishonesty.   These 
alt call for drastic action If the coon 
try is to be preserved  and tbe nation 
to continue   as the i.ighe>t   fx*mp!e 
of a free country     Ail seem to agree 
tl.at   it Isnotlmsfor   glittering gen 
erailtles     It Is no time for bunkum, 
inflated an*>oombafftk speechmsklox 
only   for   effect,   or   other   apectoa* 

now to no morn 

tun*, 1 lot cook - 
t utensils, 1 ;ot..disbea. lamps. 1 

ieroeene beater. 2 fat hogs A lot of 
rtter household and kitchen furni 
tore to numerous to mention 

- Mrs Giles Sharp 
Also on the same day and same 

place, some personal property of 
Giles Sbsrp, deceased— 2 horses, 1 
grain binder I two row corn planter. 
1 two horse cultivator. '. disc harrow 
I mowing machine. 1 bay rake. 1 
Wagon box. 2 p'ows. 12 stacks of hay 
3 hogs and a lo", of other farming 
equipment 

Terms Known on dsy of sale 
Porter Sharp, 

Adrrr Giles Sharp Estate 

S percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

——~ —OF BALTIMORE  

has"lowered its interest rate on new loans to 5 percent. 

The lowest rate eker offered farmers of this community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperative 

system. 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

POGMONTAS GOUITY NftTIDML FAHM 
LOIN 

O   SJMMONS 
BICYCLE Rlr'AlIl SHOP 

Marllntoo. W. Va. 

W. A. BARLOW 
OL» RELIABLE ACCTIOKEEE 

Onoto. W. Vs. 
All calls answered. 

Wat. O. RUCEMAN" 
LICENSE!) ACCTIONKER 

Midpoint. West Virginia 
Satisfaction     gueranteem- 

restlees.   Write or found me-. 
«am 

Dr. E. G. HERnLD "V 
DENTIST 
X ray Equipment 
MARLINTON, W   VA 

Offices In  Marllnton  Electric <>* Bid 

Da. CnAS. S. KRAMER 
 DENTIST  

NOTICE OF SALE 
of Beaver Creek School 

Property 
The Board of   Education of   Ilun- 

ig AS 
get* 

and land* belonging 

tersvllle District, liaving ascertained 
that the Beaver t reek  School   House 

to same are mot 
purpose   Intended. the suitable   for 

wUloathn 
••th day,of September, 1188, 

at 1" o'clock a. m.. at the Beaver 
Creek school house offer f jr sale at 
puttie auction to the highest l.idder 

r+f«»r cash tlie old Beaver Creek school 
boose and the grounds belonging to 
same. 

Given undar my hand ChtoKtfa daj 
of August, \V>. _^    . 

By order of the Board. 
G  M. SHARP. Secretary. 

>>>ard of Education 

To keep the 
children 
happy 

in a  cataclysm   ana ymnw   ■!«— 
ter.    la speak lag of anarch j. Batons* 

Stevenson, wrote: 
• 1 nese sre my potttles: to change 

* bnt we can: to better what we con. 
but Man to beer ta mind that man to 
hut a devil weekly fettered by aome 
aaanaana be:lefs sod imaoatttona: snd 
Tor an wted however nouly soumling 
*ini n causa bowe*e.* jos* and psena. 
to ratal tbe-strtcture or abase bnaeto 

la other words  wtlto esen are II* 
Ing  up to tbe taa command meats do 
not be too frstfal with them If they 
kick against the pracaaofsome msn 

utterances    Tlie cry 
bunk. v , 

For that reason I felt that I should 
in this srticle give you the beginning 
written when 1 had no reason to hope 
that the peopie of West Virginia 
would give me a piece on ticket t< 
be voted In every county In West 
Virginia, and to follow It with the 
acknowledgement of the gratltu n 
tnat I feel to my able and latehhtent 

NOTICE 
The Board of Education of IIun- 

f-svi e District will receive bids' un- 
til noon 

.    September r.th. rife, 
for the* ruttin.- and furnishing wood, 
including a surfr-ient amount of kin- 
diing for starting and keeping up 
eras far the following vl,'-.is in said 
district for the term of fight montlis 
-Thorny'Creek, i Mt. /ion. llrowas 
Mtn.. C'la'wsoti. hvaver Creek 2 rooms 
(immlngvCreek, North Fork. RImel 
Donthards Creek. Bethel. 

Send all bids to the undersigned 
secretary or anj member Of said 
h^mrd- , 

By order of the B.ard. 
(,   M SHARP, SecreUry. 

I-«ard of Education. 

Bull Sale For 
A two year old dairy bull, bred 

Uf Jersey—half Guernsey. From 
registered stock on both sides. Price 
reasonable —E. II Lendls, Mill 
p Int. W. Va. 

SOTItE-l am goim; away to si-lisol 
and will ao longer do taxidermy 
work. 

W. E   Bleekhurst 
Cans.  W, Va 

His silence spelled , 
His Guilt, and yet. 

T. S. McNeeS 

NcNEEL DBORMCE 

Fire. Ufe.   Healtfa, 
Aatomobtie.   Use 
Btaxis    ■ 

A    ilerit 
ooJ 

TTETl face was detthrr whte. 
il Her heart seemed to stop 
bearing as she stared in horrified 
•unbelirf at the letter downed to her 
uenbling hand. A letter to Da»e. bev 
basbafid—from a snaace WOOMO-- 
sskmg for mooey! Ob. tt ccalda't— 
twrnlim 7 bejtrue!          

And vet—who was dus 

ESTATE AGENTS 

Why had she wnttcn Dtre 
Was aSere, after all. some 
ep,»ode in her hn»baad"f iatotaat be 
bad kept hidden Bom ^—;  
ber? Surely there had 
been some terrible 
awiialr Sorely Dave 
could explain. 

But that nigbewben 
*he quietiv'handed 
tun the letter. Da»e 
•at with bowed head. 
in vtonv ulence—bis 
fart a nusk. to hide— 
what? 

Cew/ew/r/or 
Ottohtr 

October 

Tom between lore ^nd susp*- 
cjon. bet ween hope and despair. 
between faith and disillusioo- 
aneat. she searched hef breaking heart 
ia ayweoesattempt ti learn what «he 
bad done to deserve this crucievion. 
AM she had loved and lived for seemed 
ao lay in crwmbihir .oins at h«r feet. 

-Cod anew^*helo»ed Da*e. no aaawr 
be bad done. And yet— 

Tow will want to read the outcome 
of tbts powerfal. heart enrr1"1* ,,ory 
  trotn real life. Starring 

on Pa^e 70. it appears 
complete in the Oc- 
tober issue of 'True 
Story Mj-azioe. 

Tax months True 
Story Hc*r bropJsmt 
eten fruiin nirM ewer 
WOR and the Cohtm- 

kaia. Co««»It 
Y»»r Ptpcr for Eawct 
Tawe. 

aV< 

Warm days need not make 
youngsters fretful. Give 
them food that they are 
sure to digest«_Light tasty bis- 
cuits of Shredded Wheat 
in a bowl of cool milk! They 
will enjoy chewing the 
toasted shreds of pure, one 
hundred per cent whole 
wheat. And this delicious 
cereal will give them the 
energy and vitality to be 
active the whole day long. 
Ask your grocer 
for the big pack 
age of 12 full size 
Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits. 

X-ray work done 
.   Hours 8 to 12 snd 1 to • 

or by  sppotntment 
Flrst Nstlonal   Hank Hulldtng 
 MAR LI S TON. W. Vs. 

DR. H. C. SOLTER 

Professional Hldg ,    . R«nsn 3 « 
Oflice Hours from 2 to & 

Other times by appointment 
Marllnton. West Va 

J. B. SUTTOS 
Licensed   Kmbalmrr   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor. 
P. O. Box 172. Cam. W. Vs. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   KM I Al VI li 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

I*. E. R. MelKTOSB 
Specialist Eye..Ear. N'oveand Throat 

.Elkins. W Vs.' 
At Dr. Harry C Solter's offlce in 
Marllnton, W. Va. the first KrMay. 
Saturday and Sunday of each month- 
Eyes examined. Glasses titled and 
furnlshed- 

ALEX   STUART 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Long   experience, satisfaction   guar- 
anteed.    Your bualness solicited. 

Marllnton, W. Va- 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT VOR 
INJURED TIRES ANDTHBES 
Repaired section guaranteed to out 

last the  reet.    Low  prices assure a 
substantial   profit to the customer. 
Paste on a   label or tie on a tag and 
mall to 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

. •/! 

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company 
at Niagara Falls     «~«     Visitors Welcome 

Notice 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele 

phone Company of West Virginia hss 
re<|uested the Council of the Town of 
Hlllshoro. Pocahontas county, to pass 
an ordinance authorizing It to use 
the streets, alleys and highways of 
tlie aald Town for the purpose of 
constroctin* therein anf thereupon 
Its poles, conduits, cables, 

A fixtures 
Ire snd 
I wks 

Notice 
The Chesapeake snd Potomac Tele 

phone Company of Weas Virginia haa 
re-juested the Council of the Town of 
Marllnton. Pocshontss county, to 
psst an Ordinance authorizing It to 
use the streets, alleys and hlghwsys 
of the ssid Town for the purpose of 
constructing therein snd thereupon 
its polee, conduits, cablee, wires snd 
natures. 5 »»• 

Out Now! 

True Story 
At AU 25c 

Cattle Sale 
Near    Fooeeverte-Lewtoburg.    West 
Virginia 

September 1*. 1W- 
Entire herd of Registered Shorthorn 
snd Polled Shorthorn cattle: the 
result of thirty-seven yeara selection 
snd breeding will be sold, buy some 
of these Hardy, Homines Bulls. Cows 
snd Calves. 

NOTICE 
Th* Gmenbank Garage has chang- 

ed hoods. It ks now open for re 
polrloff. -Grewaboak Gsrage 
2m Grnuanetok, W. Va 

Relief From Curse 
of Constipation 

A Battle Creek physician says 
"Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause." 

But Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Order- 
lies has been discovered. Tills tablet 
attracts water from the system into 
the lazy, dry. evacuating bowel called 
the colon. The water loosens the dry 
food waste and causes a gentle, tho- 
rough, natural movement without 
forming a habltoreyer increasing the 
dose.. _^.    — Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c today 
at the nearest Rexall Drug Store. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

rsdlo sets. Leave your radio at the, 
or call Times office. 

J. Paul Simmons 

FarEDS for Sale 
One farm on Clover Creek known 

as the Wslt Allen farm. This farm to 
well watered, fine for farmlnf or 
grazing, two large apple orchards on 
place. One farm in flat* two miles 
from Wsrwlck. known os the Gso. 
Allen home pi see, house, bsrn snd 
other outbuildings, good well aad 
runnlog water on land, ycung apple 
orchard, peach.Jplums. and pear trees 
on piece. 

One tract of land nesr Wsrwlck 
known os Polly place, fine for grazing 
For particulars call Nesl Barlow. 
Warwick. W. Va or writs Mrs E. G 
Hulvsy, Plckens, S. Car. 

Teaberry Leaves   Wante* 
by P. C. CURHY, Maninton.   W. Vo. 

NOTICE 

No trespassing on sny of the lands 
of the undersigned, by fishing hunt 
Ing. swimming, picking berries or 
fruit of any kind, under penalty of 
the Isw. H. H. Grimes. 

No Trespassing 
All persons sre notified not to 

trespass on my lands on the lends 
under my control In any way. under 
penalty of the law Especially by 
digging aeng, hunting, fishing, pack- 
ing berrlea. etc 

W. MeCilntle 
Msrllnton, W Vs 

Pigs for Sale 
15 fineahoate, well bred and thrifty 

weigh 75 to 100 pounds For sale at 
a bargain. Take as many aa you can 
pay for. 

J. B. Simmons 
Mill point, W. Va. 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to oil par- 

sons hsvlng claims against tie estate 
of Giles Sbsrp decessed. wUI present 
the same properly provea to ton an>- 
deralened administrator st hie omen 
at Onoto. W. Va. All parsonsaa- 
debted to aald estste will prepare to 
settle at once. 

This 20th dsy of August, 1*28. 
Porter Shsrp. Admr 

Estste of Gllee Sharp. 

Lost 
A pair of eyn glasses, with heavy 

celluloid frames In Marllnton. on last 
Saturday afternoon. July 27 Finder 
please return to Miss Florence R. 
Print, Marllnton, W. Va 

NOTICE 
No trespassing sllowed on my I 

by hunting, fishing, gstherlng berrlea 
or In any msaanr  whatever   i 
disregarding this notion will I 
scuted.   POSTED. 

fl. M. Moore A 
_/ 


